
LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles' Heart Core Does It.

Mr. OhM.Lt Point, a well-kno- raaldrat
at Denver, praises this wonderful remedy.
Her testimony should conrlnce all M to the
worth of the New UesrtCure anil llestora- -
tire nervine. Her letter dated dept. 11 Ml,
an, reaoa a ioiiowii

Mrs. Li Pout, 2137 Humboldt St
"Typhoid ferer left me with heart trouble

af the most aerloui nature. Nothing the
doctors gave had any effect. I bad severe
palna In the heart, and was unable to lie on
my leftside for more than three minutes at

My heertseemed to miss beats, andftlme.smothering spells, In whlcb it seemed
Tory breath would be my last, "We accl-den- tly

saw an advertisement of

Dr. Wiles' New Heart Cure
and Restorative Nervine, and purchased a.
bottle of each. After taking the remedies a
week, I could be lifted In a cbalr and alt up
an hour, and In a short time I was able to
do light housework. I shall be evergrateful
toyou for your wonderful medicines. Truly
toey saved my life.

MK8. OHAB. LA POINT.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive

that the first bottle will benefit.
Ildruggisusellltatll, bottles for 15 or

It wilt be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
fey toe Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 3E.

ALL RECOMMEND IT.
Ask your physician, your druggist and your

iriendsnhoul hhijoh s Cure lor Consumption
Tbcy will recommend it. For sale by G. A
Harding.

THE ILLS OF WON AN.

Conxtipulion, enures more than half the ills
if women. Karl's Clover Koot Tea is a
pleasant cure for Constipation. For sale by

l. A. Harding

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.

Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and
all Throat and Lung disease are cured by
Snilon s Cure, ror sale by t. A, Harding

hi
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA

is a sure cure lor Headache and nervous
diseases. Noihiiie relieves so quickly. For
sale by G. A. Harding,

FOR DYSPEPSIA
and Liver Complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer
never tails to cure, ror sale O. A. Harding

CATARRH CURED.

Health and sweet breath secured by Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy, rnce 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. For sale by G. A. Harding.

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

COMPLETE

ItOTII I.OCAIi
AND IXTEItflAL.

The only rvniedv guaranteed to absolutely
cars catarrh end c mpltieiy eradicate the
Jlseax Irom the blouil and !stem
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each full size package contains une lull munth's
local treaimeni, tine lull month's surrly of Cvfwh
Healini; Bulni ami une tull month's kupplynf Catarrh,
Uln. and Siiiiiui.li 1'ilN.

If vou hav anv of III fnlinwlne symptoms, Dr (!.
W. Shnrei' Complete Cilarrh Cure will Rive you In
stant relief and cnmwte'v and permonentiyciire you

Is the nose stopped up?
Does vour nose
Is the nose sore and lender?
Is there pain In front of held?
Do you hawk 1o rlear'he throat?
Is your throat drv In the mornltiR?
Do you sleep with your mouth opsn?
Is your hearing falling?
Do vour ers discharge?
Is the wax dry In vour ears?
Do you hear better some days than others?
Is your hearing worse when you have a cold?

Dr, 0. W. Shores' Couth Cur. cures all cough,
colds and bronrhhl affections. One dose will slop
spasmodic croup. Keep a brills In the house. Large
lie hollies 2Sc. If you have (hese symptoms use II

as directed on the Mile and It will cure you.
Have vou a cough?
Do you take cold easily?
Have you a pain In Ihe side?
Do you raise frothy malerlal?
Do you cough In Ihe mornings?
Do you spit up little cheesy lumps?

Dr. a. Shores' Tenlc and Blood Purifier clean-

ses and purities the blood, gives strength and vlfjor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,
fl per bottle. It permanently cures the following
symptoms:

Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
Is your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up after eating?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?
Is there constant bad taste in the mouth?

Dr. a. W. Shores' Kidney and Liver Curs
,'urts all diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder,
Price, $1 per bottle.

Do you gel diuy?
Have you cold teet?
Do you feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you have hot flashes?
Are your spirits low at times?
Do yuu have rumbling in bowels?
Do your hands and leel swell?
I this noticed more at night?
Is there pain in small of back?
lias the perspiration a bad odor?
Is there puttiness under the eyes?
Do you have to get up olten at night?
Is there a deposit In urine If left sianding?
Don't neglect these signs and risk bright s disease

killing you. Dr. Snores' Kidney and liver cur. will

fur. you it used as directed on the bottle.

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Mountain Mge Oil slops the
worst pain In one minute. Hor headache, toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic us. It externally and in-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used Is
lime. Keep a bottle handv. Price, lc a bottle.

Dr. fl. W. Shores' Pepsin Vermilug. drstmvs
intestinal worms and removes the little round nest
where they hatch and breed. It never fails. Pric.
JSc a botte.

Dr. 1). W. Shores' Wlntergreen Salve cures aft

diseases of Ihe skin. Hemoves red spot and black
pimps from the face. Heals old sores in 3to Sdays.
Price, 2S a box.

Dr 0 W. Shores' Pills
art chronic constipation, sick headache and bilious
macks. Frits, iit a bottl..

In all rases. If the bowel are constipated take on. of
Dr. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.
It ymir trouble It chronic and d, writ Dr.

. W. Shore personally for hi. new symptom list
and hav. your cat diagnosed and get his expert ad-

vice free.
These famous remedies are prepared only by Doc-- G

W. Shores. Zioa's Medial Institute. Salt Lake
(itv, Utah.

For sale by all Druggists, or sent to any address os
receipt of price.

roa SALS ST

G. A. HARDING, Sole Agent
VlTV, 0HEO0.N,

Wtoi TaxtrAra Dellatjaiat.

Oregon City, Mar 29. (To the Edi
tor,) "Please state when our itate,
county and city taxes become delin
quent. 1 would suggest to the assessor
that tbls information be printed on the
tax statement, also the penalty, etc.!
as they do oyer in Washington. Tax
PAYKH."

It ii never known for any length of
time in advance when the collection of

taxes can be commenced, so it can
never be told just when the taxes will
be declared delinquent. This renders
it impracticable to have the Informa
tion printed on the notices as suggeste 1.

The law defines March 1 as the time
when the collection of taxes shall be
commenced, and June 1 as the time
when they shall become delinquent, but
the county court and sheriff have power
tochange (hose dales, and also to ex-

tend the time allowed for taxes to be
paid in, and usually the date upon
which they are to be declared delin
quent is advanced more than once.
The reason for not declaring these
taxes delinquent were hard times and
the increased levy caused by the great
falling off in values, especially in Os
wego, on account of the closing of the
O. I. & 8. Co's. operations. The col
leclion of taxes is usually commenced
in April, as soon as the roll lias been
extended. It is not likely that taxes
will be declared delinquent for eotu
lirnt- - Should Sheriff Maddock, how
ever, full to be re elected, it la probable
axes will be declared delinquent soon

after June 1, as it will be Decessary for
him to close the rolls at once in order
to get the delinquent list made out and
be ready to turn his office over to his
successor on July 1.

To the Votera of Justiee'a District No. 4

Section 2145. Hill's Code, provide
that upon a conviction in a justice'
court, of a criminal offence, the justice
must enter judgment against the de
fendent, that b be imprisoned in the
county jail, and pay the costs of the
action, or that he pay a line and sue
costs. Section 2148 provdes that
certified copy of the entry of judgment
shall be deemed an execution against

io property of the defendent for the
purpose of collecting such fine tnd costs
Section 21S0 provides that any money
paid to the justice upon a judgment in

criminal action must first be applied to
the costs, and the remainder paid to the
county treasurer.

It has been , the practice in justice';
courts in ' Clackamas county to enter
udgment aeainst the defendant for the

fine, but not for the costs; so that, in
every instance where the costs have
amounted to more than the line, the
taxpayers have been called upon to pay
the difference, with no possibility of
reimbursement. Whereas a cotnp liance

ith the law, by entering judgment for
costs in criminal cases, applying the
first money paid upon the costs and mi
prisoning the defendant for unpaid bal
ance as the fine (instead of fining him
five or ten dollars and turning him loose
on payment of that amount), and by en
forcing the judgment against the pre
perty of the defendant for collection of

fine and costs, where he has property
subject to execution, would injure the
recovery by Ihe county of the greater
portion of all expenses in criminal caeei
in justices courts, as is the case in other
counties in the state: while under the
existing practice the county never re
ceives a dollar from such cases, unless
it happens that the fine amounts to
more than the costs, and is paid by the
defendant.

I pledge myself, it elected justice of

the peace of the Fourth District on next
Monday, to correct this evil so far as in
my power, by a strict compliance with
the law .

John C. Kei.lkr

Populists' False Position

Jacobs. Coxey, the commonwealnr,
in an interview claims that the populist
stand for free silver is false. , The dem
ocratic of Oregon is the only party that
has a free silver plank in its platform.
Ml". Coxey says :

"In December, 1804, Chairman Taub-enec-

of the populist party, and Gen
eral Weaver made an arrangement
with the silver men to tie up the popu-

list party; to discard the Omaha plat-

form and join in a lengthy wrangle
over the question of the free coinage of

silver.at the ratio of 10 tol. Mr. Taub-enec- k

issued a call for a meeting of the
national committee to meet at St. Louis.

"The conference was held and an ef

fort was made to turn the same into the
interest of the free coinage of silver,
but a majority of the convention would
not approve of such action. Then the
populist' national committee held a se
cret meeting, and refused to recognize
the majority of the St. Louis convention
that had been requested to meet and
consider the question.

"During the past four or five months
1 have been corresponding with a num-

ber of populists in Oregon, who wanted
me to t omo to this state, and take part
in the June campaign. I offered to
come, lien J. c. loung, chairman of

the populist state central committee,
wrote me a letter, advising that I should
not come to Oregon. This was done
at the.instigation of Taubeneck, chair-
man of the national committee, and
General Weaver, who were scheming
with the Oregon state committee to run
the campaign on a tree-silv- er jua,

and to totally ignore the Omaha plat
form. I wrote Mr. Young that I was
coming, anyway, and be wrote me

another letter, requesting that I would

not come, to which I replied that I was
beaded for Oregon, nor of some of the
atate central nothing would deter me
from coming. Then he wrote to the
various county committee requesting
them not to recognise or assist me in

any way, I am satisfied that the ex-

perience of this year will teach the
populists tbat in the future they will

not allow two of three men to run the
business of the populists. For the past
20 years the populists have been con
demning the democrats and republicans
for electing 278 lawyers and bankers to

congress, and only two farmers, and yet
the populists of Oregon, after all this
have elected a lawyer for secretary, and
another for treasurer for their atate
central committee.

"The populists outBide of Oregon will
be greatly surprised that the coram ittee
here have withdrawn a legislative can
didate and put in his stead the secretary

of ll e republican state central com mi

tee. The people of Oregon can draw

their own conclusions as to what th
means. It simply means tbat thoBe

composing the populist committees in
Oregon are not real populists, but are
ulavinK into the hands of the Mitchell
republicans." "

THE FACTS IN THE CASE.

To the Ed. tor: I notice in last week

issue of The Herald a statement of the

cost of the various county officers that

leads to erroneous conclusions. The

figures given coyer a period running
three mouths before the present admin
iteration began, during which three

months the fee system prevailed in most

of the offices. So, of course, the state
ment does not give a true idea of the

cost of the officers under the salary
svsteni of the prepent term .

There is another matter concerning
which there is mistaken impression

abroad, as it is based on the official

statements compiled in my office I would

like to call attention to a fact that will

make ' this feature a 1 ittle clearer. The
semi-annu- al statement of the county
finances, issued March 31, 1896, showed

the face value of warrants outstandni

to be $140,728.07, the estimated accrued

interest on which was $18,549.17 ; Some

people got the idea that this interest
estimate was the sum actually paid in

one year for interest, and from that

wronir premise they reason that the

county must be in dent a great ioai

more than the official statement shows
for $18,549.17 would pay 8 per cent in

terest one year on $231,864 62, It should

be remembered, however, that the

county is more than three years bebiud
in the redemption of warrants, the last
call of the treasurer paying only to
January 11. 1893. Interest on these
warrants is not paid annually as on
bonds, but the interest for the whole
time the warrants have run is paid when
they are called in by the treasurer,
principal and all accrued interest paid
at one time. So some of the outstand
ing warrants nave more than tnree
years accumulated' interest to be pro
vided for, and the subsequent issues
have less and less interest, down to
hose just issued. The estimated intei

est in the official statement of the
county's financial condition is what
would be required to wipe out the en
tire interest charge against the county
if the county were able to pay at once
every warrant tbat is out those more
than three years old as well as those
just issued.

I make this statement merely as in
formation from this office due to the
public on points that seem to have mis
understood bv many .

Geo. F. Horton,
County Clerk,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fnnhhed Every Week by the Clackamai
Abstract A. Trust Company.

The Clackamas Abstract ft Trust Co. Is the ownm
of the copyright to the Thorn, system of abstmol
ludexea for Clackamas county, and has thn only
complete set of abstracts In the couDty; can furnish
Information as to title to land at once on application
Loans. Inreetmenta. real estate, abstracts, etc. Offloe
over Bank of Oregon City. Call and inrrotigate.
Address, box 377, Oregon City, Oregon.

Phil Yager to Ottilia Bellig.se M of
se X and 3, 2- -3 a in sw I4 of sec 29, 1- -4

;$l.
S B Kent t O L Barber, 40.12 a in

John Conner cl; $1400.

Jerry Andre to E E Kelly. ' a in sec
2- -5 e; $50.

Win Miller to John Miller, ne )i of
sec 31, 1- -4 e; $200.

TL Cliarman to Wm B Poyser, small
tract in Abernethy cl j $:)00.

J as Kamlell to Jas McGill, oa in sy.
M ol sw 4 of sec 19. 4- -1 e ; $."0.

Geo Williams to E C (iiltner, blks 4
5 32 53 60 50, s ' of 54, lots 2223 24 blk

54. Minthorn ; 1.

U S to W W Torter, se '4 of sec 32,
5 e; patent.
Silas Mosittr to C V Haight, lot 7 and
,'' of 0 blk 2, I'arker Hill add; 350.
J F Broetje to Julius F.roetje, lots 9 10

11 and 18, Broetje's Aare Homes; $S00.
J F Broetje to O A Jahns, lot 6,

Broetje's acre Home ; $300 :

August Takalo to H Meyer, 10 a in
Garrett & Krllogn els ; $10.

A Howes to F Bichet, tract in Garrett
& Kellogg els; fl.

PMackcl; flOOO.

James Ogg to N McConnell, 8 a In see
9, 3--1 w; $10,

Will Ld Co to C L Holmes, lots 5 and
6 blk 2, Park Place; 1150.

J W Douglas to Lafayette Douglas, 1

ft 01 nw of sec 2. 3- -4 e : $350.
F W Horner to W W Douglas, n of

ne VA of sec 10, 3- -4 e; $800.
O & C R R to Henry Thomas, ne ll

of ne i of seo 19, 6-- 2 e ; $120.

J H Lambert to Henry Frey, lot 3 blk
4, Cambridge; $250.

U A ra rott to A H Uasseltin sw M
of neand nw qr of se qrofiec 8,0-- 2
e;$43.

Luora Saw tell et al to J J Leavitt,
35.82 a see's 20 and 21, 6-- 2 e; $1.

U S to J B Lund, a of se qr of sec
25, 4- -3 e; patent.

II L Waybill to Sarah Wheeler, 20 a
in sees 29 and 30, 4- -1 e;$l.

J W Draper to E G Caufield, lots 2
and 7 blk A, Canemah, and tract ad-

joining, and lots 6 and 7 see 24, 2- -3 e ; $1

On a of the most wonderful formations
in the mountains of Southern Oregon is
is a belt of concrete about half a mile in
width, towering in places hundreds of
feet above the beds ef the creeks that
have cut narrow canyons through them.
and reaching downwards into the eartn,
no one knows how deep. It consists
of water-wor- - pebbles and boulders
compacted into enormous masses by a
hard cement. The formation i'uiis
northerly and southerly, extending into
California, and is visible in the rugged
walls of Cow Creek canyon. It is
probably the tesult of glacial action,

ABSOLUTELY FALSE.

OnaooH City. Ore , May 28th.

Editor Courier: Will you kindly nermilnie
pace in your paper to answer some of the num

erous lies which have been printed In the Herald
about nie of late. I have been charged repeat
edly with being connected In trading off a por-

tion of the ticket tbat I myself am on. Every
word of which In absolutely false, and I submitt
that had I had done this some one would have
known something of It. It would have been
necessary for me to have said to some one tbat
1 wanted to trade, and I defy any per. on to come
lo me and say that 1 ever Intimated a trade In
any way and 1 ask my friends all over this
county to stand by the ticket and elect It from
top to bottom. With reference to me being
implicated or having any knowledge of a so
called Anil A. P. A. ticket of which 1 have been
charged. I would stato the report is false and
without foundation I have always aimed to
conduct the business of the sheriff office in
fair and impartial manner and no fair mtnde
man lh this county will say a word to the con
trary, I have never allowed myself to panic
pale in any speoial favors for any one which
would interfere with the rights or liberties of
any other person, and have always stood will
an open hand to help the taxpayers and every
person in need during this financial stringency.
and should the people of this county see fit to

me to the honorable position which
now hold, I shall eudeavor to conduct the bus
iness of the office In the future as I have In the
past.

Thanking you kindly for your many past
favors and kind treatment, I am

Congress

Most respectfully yours,

E. C. Haddock,

Sample Ballot. ,.

KememDer: rut an .v ceiween the num
ber and the name of the candidate you de
sire to vote lor thus:
For

N. C Christenson..... .Prohibition
X Jefferson Myers Democratic

$1000.

I homas H . 1 ongue .... Republican,
W, o. vanderhure. . .. ,, ,1'eoples

Food for
Oregon City, Or., April 21st, 1896

Received of the Mass. Mutual Life In
surance Company, $1(100, in full for all
claims under policy No. 92407 in said
company, now terminated by the death
of Peter Paquet April 2d, 1896.

(8.45.

(Signed) Sarah E. Paqukt.
Witness, H. G. Colton. General Agent

City, Or., April 21st, 1896

Received of of The Mass. Mutual Life
Insurance Companj , (8.45, in full for all
claims upon the said company for the
proportion of surp'tis funds allotted to
policy No. 92407 on the life of Peter
Paquet .

,

bought.

Oregon

(Signed) Sarah E Paijukt
Witness, H. G. Colton, General Agent

Mr. Paquet was insured in the above
company a little over two years and
used his cash dividends to reduce his
yearly payments, and at his death an
other dividend of (8.45 was paid with the
face of the policy. It makes no differ
ence how large a company is, it makes
the contract that decides which is tke
best. The Mass. Law on insurance is
the best and safest in the United States,
and compels absolute protection to the
insured, it you want insurance in a
safe company, send me your name, date

in

in

birth and amount you wish to carry.
H. G. Coltox, Gen'l Agent

Portland, Or.
1 & JIJ Chamber ot Commerce.

An IntcmtlnC'Qaeatiou.
The total number of delegates chosen
the various sections of the country is,

however, still small compared with the
number yet to be selected, and a great
many things now unexpected may hap-

pen before the 16th of June. The inter-
esting question is whether Mr. AloKiu-ley'- s

boom will keep on increasing like
au industriously rolled snowball or melt
away before the summer snu. Provi-donc- e

Journal.

Touched the Negro Where He's Tender.
McKinley is the favorite with the

people who have the "fat," and they
have greased his campaign from end to
end. Cuffey can be more violently emo-

tional than any creature upon earth,
bnt there is a practical side to his na- -

H E Mayer to F Riehrt, same as last : tare also. While Reed vras playing to
$4,)0. his sentimental nature ilcKinley was

Ptor WiUnn P p vu - . : kracfiing mm wnere ne iiTes. aiem

5 phii Commercial-Appea- l.

WIS
for Infantf and Children.

yaiV olnarratioa af Caatoria, with iaa wairomaa af
of pawns, peraalt wa to apeak af it withait gweaala-a;-.

It la Mqneatjoma,Mr tfca V t raama4y for lafaata mmA CmtMrasi

tla world ama arar Inaow. It la karml . CMldraai Ilka It It
Kirea thaaa fcaalth. It will aara thalr llraa. Tat It Mathers fcara

aoanathlBK which la apsolataly aaJo d practically porfaet as a,

ehlld's medlclna.

Caatoria deatrnra Worn.
Castoria allays FeTarUhnasa.
Caatorla preTenta TornlHnf Soar Cnrd.

Caatorim ewrea DtarrhoBa sad Wind Collo.

Caatorla relieves Taathlna; Tfnhlaa.
Cartoria enres Comtipation and Flatnlenoy.

Caatorla nontrolliea the eftoota of carhonlc aold gas or polaonona air,

Caatorla doaa not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Caatorla aadmllatcs the food, xca;nlata the atomach and howeli,

giving; healthy and natural aleop.

Caatorla la pnt np In nno-ai- ae hottloa only. not aold

Don't allow any one to aell yon anything; elaa on the plan or promise

that It le"Jnt as good "and" will anawer ovary pnrpoaa."

Baa that yon Ket

The fao-aim- lla

aijuatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,

MANHOOD RESTORED
tionol a tamouii j- rencn piiysiciau, quickly cure you olf
voug or tue generative orguin, ucn as IahI Manhood,
Insomnia. I'nlns In Buck, Seminal Eniisslima, Nervous Debility,
Pimples, Uuiltnen to Marry, Exhausting Pruins, Varicocele and
Cnnntlnution. 1 1 atonfl lottaea hv dv or nlorliL Prflvmifa nnlclr.
ncss 01 dischurge, which notchericerl lnadR to Haermatorrhma and

armor . ar-rr- " tuenorrorsoiimpotenpy. luaotrwr,c ,D "r 1 1 " andkidneys thn urinary ontanaofaUimjiurlUea.
CITPrnKHII! atrAnirtheiiR und rpHtorcsamnM nrirana.
The reason s are cured hv Iwictnnt l because ninety per cent are troubled with

Proalalltla. CUPIDENEIs the only known remedy to cure without an operation, iuuoipstlmnni-al- s.

written (ruuriintee given and money returned if six boxes does not eueot a permanent
L00abox,slxfur(S.a,by mull. Bend for rnxa circular and tceltmonlala.

Address DA Vol, MEDICINE CO., P. O. linx 2078, Sao Francisco, IbrSaUbv
George A. Hurtling; Druggist

PEOPLE BENEFITED.

GOOD RESULTS OF THE FREE IMPOR-

TATION OF WOOL.

Domestic Manufacture Greater In Quan-

tity and Better In Quality Than Ever
Before Warm Clothing Cheap and Abun-

dant A Preventive of Disease.

spite of the growing contentment
tf the country with the aotual tariff,
the Republicans, in their despair of
harmony on the currency question, ap-

pear resolved to keep np agitation for
higher protective duties. A calamity
organ howls over the large importation
of woolens in 1895 as if the like had
never happened the country before,
when, in fuot, these importations
amounted in value in 1890 to $56,582,-43- 2,

at au average duty of 80 per cent
When the dnty was raised by the

tariff to 100 per cent, these im
portations declined in value in 1891 to
141,060,080. In 1895 the importations
of woolens amounted in value to 0,

at an average duty of a little
less than 50 per cent. The larger im-

portations of .1895 cost at the custom
house a little less than f90,000,000, and
the much smaller importations of 1891
cost nearly a similar sum. When the
goods passed from the importers to the
wholesale dealers and the retailers, and
finally to the consumers, the difference
lu cost was nearly ll not altogether el- -

faced. In other words, the American
consumers are obtaining a great deal
more warm, comfortable and pure wool-
en olothing for a great deal less money.

But the same calamity organ asserts,
without proof or rather in face of
proof to the contrary that a great deal
of the woolen goods now imported is
"of the most unsatisfactory kind. " This
assertion is made on the gratuitous as
sumption that the American people are
suoh poor judges of the qualities of their
wearing apparel that they are easily im-

posed upon by the cheap and flimsy
stuffs that are brought from abroad. It
goes on the further assumption that the
importers, merchant tailors and dress-
makers do not hesitate to cheat their
customers with these "shoddy" stuffs,
when much better of home production
could be obtained.

If the manufacturers, merchants, im
porters, tailors, dressmakers and con-

sumers of the United States could be
enmuiontd, there is no doubt that by an
overwhelming majority they would tes-

tify tbat the woolen clothing, both of
domestio and foreign production, was
better, purer, cheaper and more abun-
dant in 1895 thau in uuy former year in
the country's history. The proofs of this
lie on the surface on either hand. The
mannfuctnres of domestic woolens of
nearly every description were in far
greater quantity and of far better qual-
ity than in auy former year. As sub
stantial evidence of the truth of this
statement the consumption of wool, do-

mestio and foreign, in the American
mills last year was much greater and of
much finer qualities than ever before.
The prodncts of this wool are not lying
unsold in warehouses, but have gone to
cover the backs of 70,000,000 of Ameri-
can men, women and children in this
inclement winter. If the assertions of
the calamity bowlers had been true, the
enormous quantities of fine wools of Aus-
tralia and Argentina could not have been
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flood of foreign woolen manufactures.
On the other hand, the increased im-

portations of foreign fabrics of wool
have supplemented the domestio produc-
tion. Without these importations the
Amerioan people would have been sub-
ject to great discomfort and hardship for
want of sufficient woolen stuffs to meet
their increased demands. The reduction
of duty from 100 to 50 per cent has
stimulated the importation of woolens
to a considerable degree. At the same
time the free admission of wool has
stimulated tho domestio production of
woolen goods to a far greater extent
The American millions are enjoying the
benefits of both movements in the excel
lence, variety, cheapness and abundanoe
of their winter olothing.

As a further and most important con-

sequence of this great revolution there
is no doubt that the remarkable health
which the American people enjoyed last
year and aro now enjoying has been and
is due in a very large degree to the
cheapness and abundance of their sup-
plies of woolen apparel Instead of go-

ing to the doctor for a pill or a bolus,
or to the druggist for a patent medioine,
upon every fresh attack of cold or rheu-
matism, they have prescribed for them
selves more warm blankets, flannels and
underwear as a preventive of the dis
eases tbat are so frequent in the vari-
able climates of the United States. By
returning to high duties on wool, and
still higher taxes on woolen clothing,
the Amerioan people would grievously
sin against themselves in both pocket
and health. We do not believe they will
be guilty of so great an offense. Phila-
delphia Beoord.

Neither Honest Nor Satisfactory.
"The national convention will have

to do better on the mouey question than
did the Ohio Republicans," says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, Republican,
which characterizes the Ohio plank as
"not honest, because it is meaningless.
It is nothing bnt a paraphrase of the na-

tional plank, and it is unsatisfactory."

Money Backing
Senator Cullom charges that McKin

ley is nsing money to help get the pres-
idential nomination. Of course. All the
Pennsylvania protection barons are
backing McKinley, and he can have
millions if he wants them, not only to
get the nominatiou, but to carry the
election as well. Kansas City Times.

Fnnny Things In Polities.
Quay's friends are protesting against

McKinley's dishonest election methods.
This is the funniest thing that has hap
pened since Dudley made his argument
in Washington against ballot box stuff-
ing. St Louis Republic.
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Sewing Machines Cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Gel a good one for
$25.00 with five years guarantee; T5.00
down and $5.00 per month until paid.
See Bellomy & Busch about it.

Remember the musical event of the
jeason, "Halcyon Chorus and Mrs
Reed" at Shively's hall May 28th .

Tickets at Huntlev's bo k s'ore.

First ap ea ance of Mrs. Walter Reed,
the celebrbted singer of the west, at
Shively'i ball Mav 23.'


